
 

 

Opioid Updates and Comprehensive User Engagement Sites (CUES) 
Community Forums 

Congreso Q & A, 3/27/18 
 

Note: the questions in this document are reproduced as they were received from community members. 
 

CUES Process 
 

 What are going to be the boundaries for clients to engage in treatment instead of injecting 
with heroin? 

 
The City recognizes that not everyone is ready to start treatment now, so we need additional 
approaches to keep people alive until they are ready to begin treatment. CUES will be facilities in which 
ongoing engagement occurs between individuals currently using drugs and physical health and mental 
health professionals, so that when the person is ready to enter treatment, he or she can be referred 
immediately.  
 

 How many times can an individual come into a CUES? 
 
The City would not expect a provider to limit the number of times an individual can use a CUES. Every 
visit to a CUES is seen as an opportunity to engage an individual in drug treatment and behavioral health 
services.  
 

 What is going to be the procedure to engage clients into treatment? 
 
The protocols for engaging clients have not been determined yet, but the City believes that having staff 
(Certified Recovery Specialists, social workers, medical professionals, etc.) ready and able to engage 
clients before, during, and after drug use is important. In Vancouver, much of this engagement, 
including referrals to drug treatment and other social services, occurs in the post-injection room.  
 

 How long do people stay at the CUES sites (ex. 1 hr, 2 hrs, 3 hrs, etc.) 
 
There are approximately 100 supervised injection facilities operating in at least 66 cities around the 
world, and how long someone may stay in them varies. In Vancouver, many clients will stay in the post-
injection room to engage with peers and staff.  
 

 What type of medical professionals staff a CUES site? 
 
Staffing for a CUES in Philadelphia has not been determined yet, but the City believes that having 
medical professionals at the facility is valuable so that individuals can receive wound care, timely 
behavioral health and physical health evaluations, and be directed to urgent medical care if it is needed. 
In Vancouver, a wide range of services are provided on-site by nurses and behavioral health workers.  
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Crime 
 

 Where are the statistics that show what are the crime rates and drug selling from Vancouver 
or the other sites you visited? What will guarantee that drug selling will NOT increase near the 
injection site? 

 

 If keeping Philadelphia children safe is a priority, how would the implementation of the CUES 
ensure children’s safety given that Vancouver officials reported that safe injection sites do not 
reduce crime? 

 
The CUES in Vancouver was not associated with an increase or decrease in most crimes in the 
neighborhood. Specifically, researchers compared the rates of crime before and after the CUES opened, 
and found that there was no change (no increase or decrease) in drug trafficking or assaults/robberies, 
and there was a decrease in vehicle break-ins and vehicle theft.   
 
No location for a CUES in Philadelphia has been identified yet. However, we recognize and appreciate 
the concerns that have been raised about the public safety in the neighborhood around a CUES. The 
safety of all Philadelphia residents is a priority for the City. The Philadelphia Police Department has the 
lead responsibility for crime prevention and police officers would continue to address neighborhood 
crime problems around a CUES. When the location of a CUES has been identified, we will work with 
community members and law enforcement to identify potential issues and address concerns. Based on 
Vancouver’s experienced reduction in open-air drug use and reduction in drug-related litter, the City 
believes that a CUES would improve quality of life for all residents, including children.  
 

 Where is the DEA? Why can’t they keep heroin out of Philly? 
 
Law enforcement, including the Drug Enforcement Agency (DEA), has an important role to play in 
addressing the opioid crisis, particularly in pursuing high level drug dealers. In 2017, the DEA seized 
hundreds of thousands of packets of heroin and fentanyl in Philadelphia alone. However, Philadelphia, 
like many other large cities in the United States, has had a long history of drug use and sales; the DEA 
and its partners continue to work to disrupt these sales. 
 
Education 
 

 Since we are talking to kids about Narcan, are we talking to them about not selling the drugs 
and what leads to selling drugs? 

 
The City has several school and community based programs related to drug use education and 
prevention. Drug and Alcohol Prevention Services are available in public, charter, and parochial 
elementary, middle, and high schools in Philadelphia, and in community-based after school programs. In 
the past year, 13 agencies have provided prevention services at 132 schools. Additionally, the City has 
recently funded eight substance use disorder Early Intervention Programs that target adolescents, 
families, and at-risk adults across the city and provide individual, group, and family therapy and service 
linkages at both provider agencies and in the community.  
 

 With all the data being discussed surrounding the commission and its recommendations, 
what, if any, is being looked at to try and eliminate the stereotyping of an opioid addict? I.e. 



 

 

how are you planning on getting the general public to understand those affected are our 
neighbors, regardless of what neighborhood you are in? 

 
We agree that the stigma associated with substance use and mental health is, unfortunately, prevalent 
in Philadelphia, as it is across the country. Opioid use disorder is often regarded as a moral failing, rather 
than a chronic medical condition for which there are effective treatments. This was recognized by the 
Mayor’s Opioid Task Force, which emphasized the need to “destigmatize opioid use disorder and its 
treatment”. The City continues to work with community organizations and groups across the city to 
share and disseminate education in order to dispel myths associated with substance use disorders and 
mental health. To raise awareness about an evidence-based treatment strategy, Medication-Assisted 
Treatment (MAT), and combat stigma, DBHIDS launched an educational website about MAT that can be 
found here.  
 
Even though many people in Philadelphia – in every corner of the city – personally know someone who 
has been affected by the opioid crisis, it continues to remain a stigmatized condition and the City 
intends to continue working diligently to address the issue with programs such as community education 
sessions, community events like the annual Recovery Walk, and Mural Arts activities.  
 
Treatment 
 

 Are you doing anything to help addicts overcome issues that make it difficult to get 
treatment? (No ID, no address, no insurance, outstanding warrants) 

 
There are many reasons why accessing treatment may be difficult, including barriers related to 
identification, insurance, capacity, and location of open beds. The City is working with its treatment 
providers and Pennsylvania’s Department of Drug and Alcohol Programs to remove the barriers to 
accessing treatment to ensure that when a person is ready to enter treatment, they are can access it 
quickly. (Please note: an outstanding warrant is not a barrier to accessing treatment.) 
 
If individuals are underinsured or uninsured, they may be able to receive funding through the Behavioral 
Health Special Initiatives (BHSI). They can be contacted at 215-546-1200, Monday through Friday from 
9:00am to 5:00pm. You can also visit this website for more information. 
 
Additionally, for those seeking immediate support and access to treatment, a 24/7 immediate 
assessment and stabilization center run by NET is now open at 5th and Spring Garden Streets (499 N. 5th 
Street). The City has also increased inpatient and community-based MAT capacity.  
 

 Why are D&A programs being charged for fentanyl testing? 
 
We are not certain we understand the question being asked, but comprehensive urine drug screen 
testing, including testing for fentanyl, is available through laboratory services through CBH drug and 
alcohol treatment providers.   
 
Prescription painkillers and pain management 
 

 For those addicted due to prescriptions for chronic pain, do you have any alternative forms of 
pain management services available? Such as: physical therapy, massage therapy, 
acupuncture, exercise, etc. 

https://dbhids.org/MAT
https://dbhids.org/about/organization/office-of-addiction-services/behavioral-health-special-initiative-bhsi/


 

 

 
The City recognizes the importance of people having access to non-opioid pain treatments, but it does 
not regulate insurance companies. Guided by a recommendation from the Mayor’s Task Force, the City 
is encouraging insurance companies to cover alternative pain treatments. The full report of the Mayor’s 
Task Force and subsequent status reports are available here.  
 
CUES Data 
 

 In 2017, the Vancouver area (area population 2.5 million) experienced 1400 deaths with safe 
injection sites, and about the same percentage of increase in these opioid deaths due to 
mixing of fentanyl and heroin. Philly without a safe injection site experienced 1200. How can 
you say safe injection sites actually saved lives? 

 
There were approximately 1,400 overdose deaths in all of British Columbia last year, not solely in 
Vancouver city, where the supervised injection facility is located. While overdose deaths have continued 
to rise in Vancouver, due in large part to the increasing presence of fentanyl in the drug supply, studies 
of the impact of the supervised injection site suggest that even more deaths would have occurred if it 
were not for the supervised injection site. Importantly, despite millions of injections and thousands of 
overdoses, there has never been a fatal overdose in Vancouver’s facility or in any of the other 100 
supervised injection facilities around the world. Because of how lethal and common fentanyl now is in 
the drug supply, including in Philadelphia, these facilities are more important than ever.  
 
City issues 
 

 Why hasn’t the Mayor himself come address this issue himself? 
 
Mayor Kenney has addressed this issue and expressed his support for the creation of a CUES. This past 
February he wrote an Op-Ed article for the Philadelphia Inquirer that can be accessed here. 
 

 When will you clear Emerald Street? 
 
The City shares the neighborhoods’ concerns about the encampments, including the one located on 
Emerald Street. Led by the Department of Behavioral Health and Intellectual disAbility Services and the 
Office of Homeless Services, the City has developed an approach to both provide services to individuals 
in the encampments and to address the concerns raised by the residents living nearby. A pilot is taking 
place this spring. It is based upon successful work done by San Francisco. The pilot will be evaluated and 
the City will continue to gather resources to be able to address all the encampments.   
 
Legal issues 
 

 PA Attorney General has been quoted saying he believes CUES are illegal under state law. Do 
we know what laws would make CUES illegal, and how can it be circumvented/changed? 

 How do you take an illegal substance and provide a drug “parlor” for the use of the same 
illegal substance? How does this alter drug use laws? 

 
While the City views a CUES as a life-saving public health intervention for individuals that also reduces 
public disorder associated with drug use in the community, it recognizes that there are potential legal 
issues surrounding the opening of CUES and continues to explore them. 

http://www.phila.gov/opioids
http://www.philly.com/philly/opinion/commentary/opioid-safe-injection-sites-cues-comprehensive-user-engagement-philadelphia-jim-kenney-larry-krasner-20180215.html

